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A LIFT FOR TODAY
A man’s life consisteth not of the abundance of the

things which he possesses. Luke 12:16.

EXCESS POSSESSIONS can actually make us poorer

because we forget that only the unseen things are real

and eternal.
May we forget the glitter of the material, Our Father,

and fasten our faith upon the eternal verities of Christ’s

teaching.

Timely Theme
It is interesting to note that Edward G. Bond Post,

No. 40, has adopted “Better Safety For a Better To-

morrow” as its theme for the 1953 fair which willbe held

the week of October 26. So enthusiastic is this appeal

for safety that city and county schools in Chowan Coun-

ty have been asked to participate through special pro-

jects which will be on display during the entire week of

festivities.
Under the supervision of Mrs. Alice E. Futrell, field

representative, Highway Safety Division of North Caro-
lina, both white and Negro schools of the county have
selected some phase of safety to portray through ex-

hibition to the public. Ranging from safety in the home

to safety throughout the entire county, much time and
conscientious effort have been devoted by the school chil-
dren in making this timely appeal a success.

Merit will not go unrecognized, however. The nine
projects will be judged on October 28 by trained safety

supervisors of the State and prizes will be awarded.
It behooves any child to practice his safety manners

at all times, and especially on October 19 and the en-
suing week. During this particular time any student en-
rolled in one of the Chowan County schools may be ap-

proached by safety spotters and given free theatre tic-
kets if he or she has been noted practicing safety cour-
tesy. This may involve a simple matter of crossing the
street at a corner rather than jay walking or it may en-
tail giving proper signals while riding a bicycle. Ten
dollars worth of such tickets will be handed out during
the safety drive.

Schools in Chowan County participating and the pro-

ject selected by each school are as follows:
Edenton High—Driver training in high school.
Edenton Elementary—Pedestrian Safety.
Chowan Elementary—Bicycle safety.
Rocky Hock Elementary—Farm safety.
In the colored schools the projects will he:
Edenton High—School bus safety in North Carolina

and Chowan County.
Edenton Elementary—School playground safety.
White Oak Elementary—Fire safety.
St. John’s Elementary—Home safety.
With such a slaughter on our highways and injuries

and deaths resulting from carelessness, too much em-
phasis cannot he placed on safety measures, and the logi-
cal place to start is among our children.

Ed Bond Post is to be commended for adopting the
theme “Better Safety For a Better Tomorrow” for this
year’s fair.

See Boy Scouts In Action
Adults who are interested in Boy Scouts will have an

opportunity to get some idea of their activities when a
“Scouting In Action” fair will be held in Edenton Satur-
day. Scouts from Edenton, Rocky Hock and Center Hill
will put on different demonstrations from 11 A. M. to
5:30 P. M.

The Scouts have been preparing for weeks in order to
demonstrate a cross section of their Scout work, so that
it is hoped a goodly number of adults will put in an ap-
pearance to see the Scouts in action.

Heard & Seen
By “Buff”
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There was nothing short in the press box, at Hicks
Field Friday night when Edenton’s Aces were defeated
by the Elizabeth City Yellow Jackets. Even before the
game started, Announcer Bus Wozelka pulled out a gal-

lon jug filled with piping hot coffee. Cups, spoons,
cream and sugar were also brought to the game by Bus,

so that every now and then during the night folks in the

press box sipped coffee. Joe Webb, the “Yeopim Daily”

representative, was not on hand Friday night, so his cup

of coffee went to Miles Clark, pappy of the crack Eliza-
beth City High School Band, who was invited up (and I
mean UP) in the press box. Then Izzy Campen, who is
on hand to see that the clock and score board is properly
functioning, distributed hags of Spedic peanuts, so that
the boys got along very well. However, the peanuts

came very near being the ruination of Izzy. He had
just shoved a peanut in his mouth about the time one
of Edenton’s backfield men wiggled away from Yellow
Jacket tacklers and looked like the Edenton boy was off
for a touchdown. But the Yellow Jacket safety man
yanked him down which caused the peanut to flip down
Izzy’s throat, almost choking him.
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Mr. and Mrs. John Parrish had an odd experience the

other night. As they were leaving the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Crummey, parents of Mrs. Parrish, they

heard a cat meowing. They looked outside the car and
the inside as well, but could not find the cat. They even
looked in the trunk of the car, but still the noise was
heard but no cat found. Finally Mr. Parrish lifted up

the hood of the car and there sitting on top of the en-

gine was a small black kitten. How or when the cat

got under the hood is still a mystery to Mr. and Mrs.

Parrish, but fortunately for the cat, it was found before
the seat got hot.

o

Quite a good deal of interest prevails at the Rotary

Club each Thursday in connection with guessing football
scores. Os course, most of the Rotarians forget from
one Thursday to another -vffio they picked as winners,

much less the scores. At any rate, last week I jotted

down my guesses and while doing so, Tick Elliott re-

marked: “What’s the use of doing that? By Sunday

you’ll not know what you did with that slip of paper.”
Well, he’s nearer right on that guess than he is on some
of the football scores.

o .

Today (Thursday) a lot of hunters and guns will get

some exercise, for the squirrel season officially opens.

(It opened unofficially for some fellows before). I’ve
seen a lot of ’em while fishing and in one instance a
bloomin’ squirrel was up a tree dropping acorns in my

boat. But had I had a gun the scudder would have been
half a mile away from me. Anyway, Leon Thomas an-
nounces that in North Carolina the duck and geese sea-
son is November 11 to January 9; brant, December 26

to January 9; woodcock, November 26 to January 6 and
snipe and jacksnipe, November 26 to December 10. As
with other game, it is good policy to observe not only
the legal season, but hag limits as well.

o
And speaking of fishing, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon White

of Arlington, Va., spent the week-end in Edenton. Ver-
non was working at the Edenton Daily News when I first
put in an appearance over a quarter of a century ago.

He told me he had bought a cottage at Solomon Island,
near Washington, D. C., and that he has caught 13 dif-
ferent kinds of fish. He’s invited me to come up to visit
him and enjoy a day of good fishing, and by gosh, he’s
liable to have an unexpected visitor one of these days.

—:

There was a fine crowd on hand for the football game
between the Edenton Aces and Elizabeth City Yellow
Jackets on Hicks Field Friday night. Were as large
crowds on hand at every game, Coach Ben Perry’s head-
aches would be fewer. It takes money to keep a foot-
ball team on the field and the principal source of reve-

nue is taken in at the gate. The Aces meet Tarboro in
an Albemarle Conference game Friday night. How
about going out to watch the Aces play and hear the
Edenton High School Band play?

Town Councilmen had quite a few visitors at tKeir
meeting Tuesday night. Os course, whenever the Coun-
cilmen enter the room and see a large crowd, it usually
means that somebody is wanting sumpin’. The trouble
is that requests are becoming more numerous and the'
wherewithal seems to be getting less.
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WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF REPAIR PARTS

Hobbs Implement Co., Inc. I
GUY C. HOBBS, Mgr. "TOUR JOHN DEERE DEAI£R" „, . EDBNTON I
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More Fish Stocked
In local Waters

8,800 Bluegills Released
In Rocky Hock and

Pembroke Creeks
________ *

In accordance with previously ap-
proved plans, the Wildlife Resources
Commission has completed stocking of
8.890 bluegills, averaging one inch
in length, in the waters of Pembroke
and Rocky Hock Creeks. These fish
were produced at the State Fish
Hatchery located near Fayetteville,
N. C. District Game and Fish Pro-
tector R. E. Evhns directed the re-
lease of the fish and solicited assist-
ance from members of the local Wild-
life Club and other interested sports-
men. Those participating in the
stocking were: Gibson Brickie, Wil-
liam (Gashouse) Parker and W. M.
Cozart.

The Wildlife Resources Commission
points out that the cooperative ef-
fort of all interested in the State’s
fish and game resources will be re-
quired to bring about better fishing,
the favorite outdoor recreation of so
many Americans.

| Chowan High Menu j
Following is the menu at the Cho-

wan High School lunch room tax the
1 week beginning October' 19:

Monday—Franks, cheese toast scal-
loped potatoes, cole slaw, rolls, choco-
late pudding.

Tuesday—Hamburgers, green black
tyed peas, buttered potatoes, bread,
apple cobbler.

.

Wednesday—Boiled ham, candied
potatoes, turnip greens, chili sauce,
coVnbread, peaches.

Thursday—Chicken pan pie, Span-
ish peas, cranberry sauce, celery,
bread, jello with fruit

Friday—Butter beans, luncheon
meat lettuce and tomato, diced beets,
biscuits, rice and raisin pudding.

Mrs. Howard Holcomb
Marries In Erie, Pa.

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of Mrs. Howard J. Holcomb,
mother of Mrs. Frank Elliott Eden-
ton, and Stuart K. Holcomb, Lafay-
ette, Ind., to Raymond A. Miller, Car-
ter’s Beach, Erie, Pa.

The marriage took place in the
Prayer Room of the Church of the
Covenant, Friday, October 9. Dr.
Ralph C. McAfee officiated at the ser-
vice. Mr. and Mrs. Miller will be at
home at RFD 1, Harborcreek, Box 144,
Erie, Pa.

Too Late To Classify
WANTED TO RENT—TELEVISION

set Captain L. B. Brock. Phone
591-J. 0ct16,22p

WANTED—COLORED WOMAN TO
do light housework and care for chil-
dren. One or two days a week.
Must have references. Call 706-J.

ltc.

FOR RENT—LEE’S RESTAURANT
on Highway 17. Doing good busi-
ness. Call Ernest Lee, phone
886-W-i. ltc
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? 8.8. H. MOTOR COMPANY
NORTH BROAD STREET EDENTON, N. C.

“Useful Accessories Make Wonderful Christmas Gifts!"

Look At These
y__y Used Car Bargains
1952 Plymouth 1952 Chevrolet

Cranbrook 2-door. Excellent Styleline 2-door. Heater, un-
light- blue paint. Radio and dercoat> Low mi, Excel-
neater. Seat covers. Only

stock paint

$1,295.00 $1*295.00

1951 Chevrolet 1950 Chevrolet 1948 Chevrolet

i Fleetline 2-door. Fully equip- Fleetmaster 2-door. New blue
plastic seat covers. Sparkling ** H

paint. Motor completely over-
Ege ** Good rUbber ‘ Light giey * hauled. Radio and heater.

$1,245.00 $1,025.00 $795.00

1947 Chevrolet 1951 Chevrolet 1946 Ford
. Styleline, 4-door, Power Glide.

Flee time 4-door. Motor com- Radi© heater, plastic seat cov- 4-door. Radio and heater.
™ *»»-* Good rubber,
gray.

$695.00 $1,295.00 $495.00

Trucks At Sensational Savings
1951 Chevrolet Yt-ionPickup 1950 Chevrolet %-ton Pickup

New paint Good robber. Equipped with Near paint. Good rubber. Equipped with
heater. heater.

$945.00 $795.00

| 8.8. H. Motor Company, Inc.
CHEVMLETDEALER”
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